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your world series I . NY^T^i^l 
The 23rd gtreefc Cftapter of 
— J the American Student Union will 
hold it» ibiaugural meeting; of 
at 6 g. lTtfa Street 
purpose or 
— Flan Pan, 
•-^•s*ftr".--
_ ——.-....-^ for Student 
CotmdL Elections of officers of 
the ASTJ wffl take place at the 
[second, meting on W< 
of 
hr. [in the 
^ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ font -_-
g y m bcas ever seen when 
provides the 
aMftrfnnm from $7s,nnnopn t o 
* g ^ > Just to put the whoig n fr^ r 
vgn^jfrJendly scale, 
^^fPW.^to* NYA quota 
1 2 * t o «% tMs term. 
A new requirement this term 
will be the presentation of doc^ 
u r n n n * • _> * _ 
to substanti-
al the HOT 
~1ne 
*?&*&£-«£. ^Sr^f Appointed 
* 
• •••^' JiKeiuua 
"to -enjoy. 
Among; the celebrities who wIJi 
"""* Ty—put positively— not-f 
are Bin? Crosby, War 
Dare Wasserzug and 
by the most powerful 
mat Ui CRy history, 
**** tny—r tP*Tffhilnw>-- -
half , receded in ttae 
- / • ; ' - - "JS" 
hi the final -T^ISaS 
I out of 
the 
Also of importance at today's 
meeting; wUl be a d i s c u s i t o o r r 
the 
gress is now conducting a na-
tional campaign to 
©«ryA7 
^n_tn© 
tog attack worfeadT about 
Art 
H. to fill two of the four 
- - . Bose Lee. Now you can 
be sure of having- a good time. 
i 5 * te ^ ccnts--iPou and the 
what they believe, i s an. unwar-
ranted reduction of the feder-
al program of youth aid. To 
participate in this drive the 2S 
Street City College Chapter will 
set up a booU^h the lobby for 
the next twe^leeks to distribute 
I questionnares relating to the 
^ ^ ^ t o prc*«* . g a i n * thef Fusion groap for t h T t a T S n i 
c ^ J M i a m t a t OTA. pojrrous. fswuns; into control. 
. -roe: nzxaKn Aarr i«»«*+ - * »»«. ,—> > ^ n  uptow  JUB& last 
Pfopoaed a union of NYA em-
Pjoyeea to fight the cut in NYA 
fB********^ The—^Mcd Street 
campaign here 
I head,, had an eight 
_y*^ fried can step i t up and^ "~~*' »«-•"«•••'* w toe 
— * ttjm, at the House Plan) n e e d s o * . **** C l t y College student. 
-̂ =^r 4 AH=̂  s tudents - who are — — 
— ^ ^ - * B i S * — a 
No opin ionwas vo icedby the i - ^ - - ^ - . ^ r - w m « 
appointees o n their attitude I Opportunity fa****^ M T ] , 
t o w a r d President BiobAasaa. ***** *•—»-*— --*--• — -
wnase policies have been re~ 
ff^tb^ and repeatedly attacked 
t ins 
by present Fusion XDemben, 




the _ first auartex 
lis Weissbrotf ans. 
touchdown from tJ 
wittt aii-
for NYA win be asked to iUl out! Spain, win_make his flrsi^Iblte 
the forms. ] appearance tonight at the Dn-
4 ^ . m o n t h * visit. t o K member ^ ^ e a d n ^ c M ^ m r to ^ ^ ^ y«dr^lme-on " , 
the American Legion. ' ** o f JhiB **nnithea. Weissorod 
of the melon on the Brookrya, 
4» after an exchange of p 
moved^iher 
t 
Bernard Baruch *04 Chairman j 
of Woodrow Wilson's War In-j 
rui aiso oe conduct- ™ -**"u vnurcn, 229 W. 48th 
e A i n other colleges throughout f 8^* 0^JRhere n e wili relate m«J 
the country, by the American e x P e r l « i c e s at the battle front? 
Youth Congress. After the in-1 and in Ministry of Education. 
the American Legion. 
I>r. Lombardo has been active (Continued on Page Three) 
t  ress. fter t e i -
formation is tabulated it will 
be sent to Washington to show 
J i w w f f : Boards mad^^ageere t i tne present student needs-and 
eontribntion of $100,000 to t h e / * * a Protest against the reduc-
Student Aid Vund. two years' t i o n ** K Y A f«»<*»-
Last Friday The Ticker learn- | o *. J ^ n * 
(Continued on Page Two) p i U U C U l 
Friday, Prior to that 
jtoje^MrT~Bara^h»« r>?Tr<> ^^f -dent^ Roosevelt, 
been tied up with the then 
.„_ bemg made 
for a postcard protest to Presi-
a u« Seeks AppointiaeBt io Vaie; 
Cooterno, ti-B«ad«ttter, JoWew 
bringr^ ^-~3^-*p y f ag~"Sgv»riuiMi 
Out oi work, weary from *»~ «era t*eo up with the then! o r e s 8 U r e t°. b e a r ttP°n tiie Con- - ™ * 
-^nysterious" donation. Mr Bar- ! « r e M m e n a n d Senators who are j weeks of fruitless job-seeking, 
BCh had requested that his awaiting the return to the Con-1 T ^ - , — 
fi^ww^r .ag donor be fcfepfc *r»> jtressional hall* a s donor e ke t un-
O t . Mag . S p o n s o r s C o n t e s t 
^ r f » — < • *A 4- J^LM. ^_ ^ 3TW-
g i l ils. 
were unable to understand howl. . ,,. •uwctsMuw now 
Mr. Kraus could hA/e dismissed 
—if he was competent 
Advance subscriptions t o c h e r 
w- ^ i « .. 'Commerce* *ee*md ssue of the 
-j _> •mm t » w r WAAXA|g 
pressure o bear upon tiie Con- i 
John Kraus. jformer p&^fe*4*to1narmn is thê ^ fact that 
Speaking tutor, who- was dis - Z j ? " ! C O U l d n a v e *»pi- his Job 
- Have you e vw w 
children? Do you often go ba-
ser k? Do you think the Mer-
definite signs of 
neurasthemia. 
The Education Society 
;^3rc 
his m 
Walter Walden, Art Director i worlds —rr, _ -—* " '**jr "lagHgine,j of the Federal Theatre i>roi< »̂t ^ 
^..K°t ^J
3** t o d a j r - C o S « b o - will be toe*guest^^STerlt S - „ r > u r l n K Uie past few month* 
" K - 2 f S L i ? 2. ^ ^ . ^ « l : ~ in r o o m * « £ S e ^ ^ ^ ^ ' h e t h
r e s ? T ' • » - * . -
low conducting audlUons for ^ T 0 ? . ^ . . ? 1 ? . i n d e n t body. 
he should receive full raises. 
Mr. Kraus is now studying at 
Columbia, and is preparing for 
the high school teachers' Pub-
lic Speaking exam. 
o i » " — * ~ 
once and for all determiaed to 
compute the percentage of cm 
Coyego jstuaahts bordering d a 
townlty. And so Dr. Harts! e x -
pert on abnormal psycfibToov 
S? 1%"** •** ***** flr9t «««^ 
m * - After a «hr>rt talk nn mmi' 
^ d i s o r d e r s , Dr. Harris wilt dig- __, 
troute a quest.fortnaire on nou- toti 
r o t u * t « n H a v > y . U . *_ __ : . . ^ 1 ^ 
Goldberg'40 
«n to tbe winners. * * . i S ^ S S i S S " ^ f f f D t ; » « » - « » « • * * admlntetrat^'s r o ^ o e ' l ^ ^ ^ *!» "Campu." to 
^r ~»^«v x«u>& sem- j State. The com mission is to fug-
ester on the charges that he waejgest ways and means for 
iTlcajahto". ——proving -sngir~<vww*i»i*i«^^ 
• • • • — • n — \ t l ± U U U ^ 
rotic tendencies to each mem-
ber of the audience. ~ 
BfAYERS~ASpdcrnED 
Professor Lewis Mayer, chair-
man oX the law department haf 
been appointed counsel for the 
commission recently created by 
the State Legislature to investi-
gate the conditions of the Wo-
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"̂Co-op' Changes Name. J 
Under Revised Set Up 
« 
<? 
* ' • ' • . " -
r — - ' - • 
With its r.2.me chs.n?ec t: :he C:TV CoIIeee Store. 2̂ 1 c wit I i t V <= .of 
In order to. stirmilate-interesk • 
foreign language students; 
[ l i ^ ^ y ? ? 1 ^ •" * - • 
• W'.- -^~^^sib£; 
Monday, October 4, 1937 
Cohere, /<ierj 'Ticker'Ex-Chxef 
Battles Fascists in 
Jtevlsed sales procedure "- operation * *he "<o- -^""- : c^oo' r ^or^ a n d ^ ^ t o r s in language n r ^ ^ L J f r e g^^us minat ion by Franco's Fascists. 
« r t « * d its "second rai: ur.cer -fce ~,a~a~-*V7"oV M * ^ f J a ^ t e ' o t h e r ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ e y i < ^ h e ^ ^ ^ i e s Lawrence, was^ Larry Cohen Is n o t a l o o e ^ 
t ^ ; - V ^ l - ^ e ^ T v e i J S ̂ ^ s p e c i a l i z e d , the coUege has ^ . ^ ?***<*** of Editor-in- nis ant i - fascist venture. He has 
* ' ^ ^ formed a foreign language cen-< 5 * ^ * o f t n e ^ k e r . raising (and in some cases, has had* 
ter, the formal opening of which! 2 f * * ? * flock o f reporters, the companyintf Mother City Oot-
w i l l t a k e place next Saturday r 2f^- 8 T e w u p ^ ^ " b e c t i S l e a ^egiates in Spain. Best known 
publication of report b~ Com- "" at 2:30 pjn. in the Commerce ' ^ra^tU>n a m o n & School of B o s - ; among these was Ben Lteder. 
'ContmveZ^te&tn page one} C>>H/" ,mess ncwsmenr— _ vg^nfagfc. • —-*- — = = * -
* _ _ . - — _ _ 
stariiar artlc«e5. 
Jae=CK» "»'2-s appointed^ _***"- ecKss u- ^ i t * : . . ter, tne ior al opening f hich f^Z.
- "* "v~x w w x *cpui:Leis.: «"«? *̂ »t 
H»ftaager of the store folloTriag A p p o i n t m e n t s t o B o a r d "^^ ta   * e i i e U g1"6^ tip to become aJf l a
li i  y   . e k> merce, I t r a d l U o n a m o n g l   a ong 
mi****K*—-n-—-»wmric t^Vf _ ^ ^ m c f g fogm- ^e-owg) r>>n>»r [ ss e s . 'j-*a«;,"*lTll. w ^ 
T o d *y> Larry Cohen c c m t i n i K s ! m i z e t n e S i » n l s h soiL 
^^r^sMMM&ttSsSKa^aSHMMSH 
Tjicker ' Contes t j ] 
I ' o A w a r d D u c a t s 
To Grid Dopesters 
by Bernard Herbert 
Btanchard Ir. •sriiich he charged 
tbat the Store had an estimated 
Of SS4J0OC crrer a. period of 
ed frcn: unimpeachable sources A talk dn France by Profes- i T o d a y » Larry Cohen continues; 
tha: Maicolm Cowley, Literary sor Robert Valeur of Columbia I ^ c ^ t i v a t e and nurture Hades, j 
Editor of the New Republic, and University, and French, G e r m a n , ! m . s a c n effective manner a s to ; 
_^_ .—. Karl K. I^eweUec, a member -of Spanish and Ital ian songs tej convince m a ^ a R e b e j ^ a t & e ] | 
tore years due *> inaappropna- t h e f a ^ 2 t y o t _ O 0 t o W ^ 4 l W the l o s s e s Hilda Tians and F J O ^ j L ^ 3 1 s t gorrerhment i s some-
tfons by t h e ^ f e r a e f - a a f i a f e r - g ^ ^ . ^ . be t h r t w o other-Marine, win ( ^ n to c e n t e r ^ r * ^ ^ flgnT r c r r n o ^ a « a m s t . 
appointees to the Board activities. 1 F i o r Larry is now counted among 
jhose Amertcftn5t wtm wwipnco 
# 
O Q T B A J J . P l t f l i t 
si"'G. WiUci . 
I n a statement issued to the ^ J * ^ * * * to the Board 
college press iast week, Prof eg-
Allen, chairman of the Co -̂op 
, -which is responsibie 
tor tftp operarioc of the store, 
declared that the committee has 
e&dertaien a stud;.- of the "re-
port of Commissioner Bian-
shaxd but is not "prepared at 
Announcerru 1 
CATfTX- K G B W g — ! 
Thmr***T. «a Ckr " U f e «f * 
the Ltncoln Battalion, a t tempt-
Xr to- comment on the—re-" 
According to information re - , ret**?; J « I ckateta. tr 
ertred by the Ticker, it was ^ F«-n»«B, r»e«»»y *an%*r. 
learned tiiat the Committee will! THE STAXISB e t c * win 
_fHObabiy^rnake ^ refutation of ********** «e*««r t « , Timi>7. 
all the charges contained In 
Commissioner Btans'nard's re- , tmm4mm nt 
jiurL, and criticize the account- • ITIn u> 
.log method used in axriving^ati" « w 
the nnding£. 
^ ^ TBS AovuiTisnrG soc irrr n n h « , ! «r 
a * k tort the p r ^ M e n t f M . ^ ^ ^ e x ^ t a ^ j b y t t e 
C * * t , t J w e u w t a , ^ U f * r l u l a t t o B | i l i , n i i n . ; a f t i i s 
( day • ! 1 » , • • l a U » . - ^ ! toy 
stvftent* v l i o - l t s T c trmasferred fr«ai *tl»er | 
e*Uexcs MMI ewtj.^ person wlio dida't | 
^5^M—eti^S*^ 
«^r* - • A - - ^ ^ ' ' t h ^ ^^angftte aviPl VtwntiaJ to every 
- ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ c l e ^ » ^ *He latest of B e n n , Friedman^ 
m*°****m* ^ e n the most casual observer senses in the meagre 
Z ! f . « T * " , , ° f C<>,irSe' ° n l j r TO f " " • n « ~ b e r s is concerned) 
As in the past the Ticker is 
conducting a weekly football 
I contest and offers to t h e wih^ 
ner two tickets to home foot-
ball games—BTntrantfl 
m o TBALL 
GAMES OF SATURDAY OCTOBER £ 
L arc re-t. 
S N E A K E R S 
T R U N K S -
S O O C S 
GYhlrSHmz^ 
SUPPORTERS 27c 
quested" to al l out the a c c o m - , 
panying blank with the prob-j 
able scores of this Saturday's 
.. . - . , * <~ t«r w» uumoers is concerned) a {^metropolitan football games, 
dominating vein of aggT^saiveness, eagerness to lemrn and w»rk n a n d X^aceTJie ballot h^itoe spec -
pesos aurmjr the actnaJ A«»«*»^M#-»— — 
Albright . . . 
R. P. x,, • . . , 
Mich. State. 
v^aynesburg-
tu  d ing  ual competition 
*bat _the. Beavers 
in t h a t they average 360 pounds in t h e tine are to be playedy 
Jmtm 
R e c o r d P u b l i c i t y C a m s a k n 
^T4*"— . . . ^ . rr-*-
•f teterest. 
«f 
T«rlc T»«k**» a » 4 0*Ve Cfaur ' • / 
H«*^7 L«Mry are 
t« H M k » t T. 
YUUiS rom TIKE f a n ae«»rlttes mt Jtee 
G£rts Ctab tecfanle * f s c v l t r r e e e p i i * n , ' » 
* • • * TtaaicsgfrfBr tfssec, * fssfefon 
M » e k - s a d - v h H e Tern. 
GEZE CXC9 is stJU ******* 
**4ecs to c»w»li . lc d i e tmrmtM-
ttmm mt a l u m i u i i i u . eo td (rooi i . The 
sMKCstors meet Tfcsrs4ar a t 13 i s 142*. 
AJX L^iwirst Yfrv**rmtMiz—mm4—„ 
s t Use •erfaminffj 
-C-H-A-I-N 1 
S O N G SS SPQJRT C O , 
-^ to ^ « l»okfield, . . . a n d that narly every member is a 
T ^ a n of tried experience . . . H i s upon this thread of football 
sp ir i t^hat the fa te of City College football hangs. 
Sise Ain't Everything 
fore the Thursda'y preceding the 
****** physically than j Saturdays o n whlcir t h e games 
-*,--1*97 -m* 
take t h e K k 
_. 26_ JEAST 23rd^STREEX 
Between 4th and Madison 
In a drive to s»nri "-rr' BQ^^ 
r l h e 1360 mark, WU1-
;l«tn Levinson, and Myron Anr 
mml chairouui today announced 
gg>€ commeucement of • record 
campaign to posh sales. 
C l a s s - r o o m announcements, 
purchase—for-
MEYER'S SWEET S H O P I J 
!CESTLE*S HOT CHOCOLATE 
• e wttti WHIP CmXAM Se 
AIA, 5c CAXOIES S tmr l«e 
participating in extra-curricu 
activities and general publi 
d | y in^diverse orgaa^ are ^e-
aBiL:=::"featnres of the drive. 
Over 800 books, thus 
have been purchased. The 
^Bbift "entities' the owner to 
.teen Issues of the Ticker 
^Tjidsy Mftem&on dancer in 
a special—fiiiL-Btudc^t- Cou 
function and augmented co 
buyiog privileges. 
rii« Colleg 
3X>c A N HOUR 
60LDEMGATE 
Parlor 
297 THIRD AVENUE 
Near 23rd Street 
Vn American In^titotion 
Oedicated to the Proposition that 
" QU A LI TY - Q U A N T I TY » 
I S THEH5EST POLICY 
L—_gg ^ e **gnny Horowitz so often_qjaotegV •^ize^alone d 
constitute a monopoiy". Even a squad of giants can be o u V t o 
shame by swift footed dauphins.* can oe put to 
But w h o c a n deny an optimistic I 
• m e person who's differential 
score corresponds most closely 
to the actual scores will receive 
two ducats—to^ 4he P r o v i d e n c e 
game on October 30. 
A r m y . . . . . . . . 
J4VCaro!ina. -.-
NAME 




cj thr CoUe^c-oft 2Jid St~) 
to a bunch of peppy 
. ... mixtures of brawn and 
^ ^ e t e r n i i n a t i o n ? 
Hem duii'l ge l us wmuginrtrxat 
^ ^ Beavers are going to_ have 
glorious t ime in their m a n -
I n fact, we'j'e declining 
= to prognosticate. Professon 38011-
l a m s o n l i a s l ined up some of 
Jayvee Squad Issue* Call 
For Downtotcn Courtmen 
in spree 
But Lose 'War9 
feissfcrotf, Uitiki ni JtMhs Kit §mnr ___. 
To S#ai JipreMreJ KiigSsiiei to B»H—T ?i^ 
- , ^ - 3 i -
in the country , -and t h e 
Isoings will be plenty rough. 
? "Albright T«1ons whnnx. w e 
t h i s Sabbath axe by n o 
m e a n s a delegation to A fairy 
Ijagttyention . . . The 31-0 ca l -
^ - _ - # a y v w r 
basketball material has been 
issmd. by Coach Sam Wmo-
grad w h o succeeds Moe Spahn 
as mentor of t h e Baby Bea-
7JBT _cowr| forees. Fraetioe see* 
s ions wfll be staged o n - M o n -
Frosh-soph hostilities c o m -
menced last Thursday afternoon 
M" thr firm njg t h s nopriniiiuigfl 
days, a t 4:00 pan, in t h e up-
fought their 'way t o a 9-6 vic-
t o r y - i n the semi-annual c a n e -
spree and a 2-1 margin i n the 
tug-of-war. The following after-
n o o n ^ toe_'«_ warriors, e ighty 
strong 'returned t o take t h e 
o d d sophomores 
town gym, starting Friday. 
Tne varsity l f a s k e t b a . l l 
w f l l J5**** i t s initial 
o f last year should prove 
!*fc*t. NOT do JPrpvidence^ _ Bjjti 
pjth. fn the 
gymnasium. 
Tech Balding 
by tne count of 2-TT 
traversed t o within 2 f e e t of t h e fourth «rtflrrra 
payoff land and took i t over on I 
the next j>lay. 
The I^venners clicked off an-
other tally a few m i n u t e s later. 
punts on the Maroon 46 and 
(moved it t o the 26. Schimentyt 
rumbled off tackle t o the IS and 
Ste in took i t to the 7. A slug-
ging penalty put t h e spheroid; 
I o n the 3, and Latin carried i t j 
over from t h i s point . 
T h e ftnaT 
T 3 5 0 ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ the left « i d . J a t e 
i n the cane-sp^ee were: Lowen- ^ . . ! ^ £ ^ ^ - % E £ 
stein, . Y o h a ^ l l K r f ^ - ^ i J g * ^ L * i 2 ! w - S 5 S 
next Thnrsd^ya^ 4:00 g ^ ^ > «n|r Wixmer, all oi^4i^ 
Moravian and St. Josephs 
t o l e t us -off without a bit 
a struggle. 
Trestynowi^^Kronenberg, Ha i -
mowita, Rosenstein, Rosenbium, 
JZ&tkeretL Wi&*haneh£&4&?^ 
Tt Takes 
r the College Choice 
over any two-others combined 
A Wholly New and Superlative Model 
of the Revolutionary Sacless Pen 
—Parker's Speedline Vacumatic! 
-a-
ft 
H D - B I T S 
are to soar to 
tascrels with the entry this 
I - , - - FB^JEJE - * * 
A B J J O T ' S W C T S T E R D I C T I O N A R Y 
with the purchase o f a Bottle o f 
P A R K E R S Q U I N K — 1 5 c 
-Canvass 
Stop today at any good pen 
counter and mcc Parker's latest and 
.greatest achievement—the Parker 
Speedline Vacumatic. A princely 
new model of the Pen that does 
what XiQ^HLhcr-pen-can <io,--
Here's a new all-time high in ink 
capacity, yet si^c reduced to a 
slender, restful Speedline. 
A Pen t h a t s h o w s t h e E N T I R E 
ink supply:—shows when to refill 
hence-one that never runs dry 
in da—r-n or exams. 
The world's smartest style— 
Parker's exclusive laminated Pearl 
«nd Jet—wholly original. 
And not merely modern in style, 
butinodern-alsoinrnecfaanisin. Its 
revolutionary SACLrESS Dia-
phragm Filler radically departs 
from earlier types, whether they-
' have a rubber ink sac or not. A 
patented invention—GUARAN-
TEED mechanically perfect. 
Once you try thTs pedigreed 
Beauty, with its marvelous 
Scratch=Pxoo£ ;Poioi; yott*H- *eel-
sorry for anyone who doesn't have s 
it. Go and see and try it today. The 
Parker Pen Co., Janesvillc, Wis. 
Mmkaxe of Quixik, the sunr fion-clo+n-
ing writing itvk. ISc, 25c and uj?. 






P R I N T I N G P O N E O N S H O R T N O T I C E 
We Vmy Special Attention To Students 
199 BAST 23rd STREET 
9c HOLDS 102% M0R£ IMK 
THAM 0 W FAMOUS OU0FQLB 
S 
SS3 \****T. 
O U A R A N T I C O M f C M A M I C A U Y M R « I C T 
P«m, iS, 17.50, $8JS, $10. PMICJIS to matdr>t J2JK), $3^0, $3.75, $5. 
•'irf.t**'.- •li£??£zz 
of seventy-five femin- ! 
s. As Bttthie Kramer1 
<I don't know which one) and -
Awfta Oerschenson recently con-
~ " t h e current co-ed cry i s : 
a substitution in 
and organize a woman's 
foils t e a m for intercollegiate: 
eonipetition; regular boys' rules j 
h i basketball; tournaments in j 
basketball, volleyball, swimming, [ 
and fencing, with the evening i 
session, alumni and other col- I 
Rumor -has i t that Chick 
| CSb&kin, wrestling oc^ch who 
Xor. s^ leave of . a baenee | 
of sfee>months, is now in Spain,! 
^-fighting for the SpanisiL LoyaL-: 
. ists. In ^the meantime, Joe Sap- : 
jB^st h a s been appointed tempor-
jarj coach and appears to be 
doing^ a fine job. Incidentiy, a p - . 
jHications for the same position! 
were also submitted by Joe War- j 
lien and Manny Maier, former j 
aln\ of nor> rpirmte , . . Thef-
morning mail bares a lament a- I 
HHon f rom.Stan ley Stein, m a n - ' 
ager pf the oross-country team, 
| & a t the supply of material from 
j t$ta Commerce branch is micro-
scopic. Witn only an hour a day 
required for practice and no ex -
perience necessary, Mr. Stein is 
o v e r t h e small turnout! 
from the Business Center. Pos-
it ions are open on the varsity 
S a n d J7W teams and an assistant 
manager is sought. How a b o u t ] 
some cooperation? 
Ever wonder H O W * » * W H E R E *> « e r sppetizmg and 
nourishing food—<it a price that is sure to leave you and your 
P<»±<*ix>°k healthy? Let na Quench your hunger^and ^diirst 
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• f Business 
r/ndergnMteate- Publication, School 
and Civic Ariministrmiiop — 
City College 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
— Editor-in-Chief - Executive Editor 
HERMAN SINGER 38 PETER SALTZ '38 
Business Manager 
Solomon Capper 39 
, across the bridge don't disrupt^ any pre-arranged 
;• triumphal thoughts. 
! _ I t was only some years baek, in the pre- j 
•j 'Friedman era, tha t signing up for the eleven !*f 
i bore the concept of a "suicide squad"* Today, 
f as t h e internatiottar boxscorey the perspective | 
: has been altered. The strategy comes from, a 
] proven mentor, the linesmen can hammer the 
I oj>position, the ball carriers are able to thrust 
; a salient and one stronger foes are rated even 
j contenders, 
] So to Benny Frietfman and to the^f ellows who 
^arner^Boeks—instead-^—jairishr-erartras^ as h*i 
Wofge Weissman "39 . . . 
Stanley H. Beckerman 39 
Stanley P. Kurman 39 . 
MANAGING BOARD • -
Managing mutr>rj-2aaB& omer -coilcgeo, thanfcs are conveyed. Cllv j K*^*. 
News Editor < College undergraduates have always slammed Features Editor 
Bernard Herbat 38 Sports Editor 
Max Rosenzweig 38 Copy Editor 
7 "Kathan Nathans<m T40~T. : . . . . . Adv;"Manager 
their vanquished teams but here's real winner— 
go out and cheer on the hnmp front. 




in t h e 
All those 
t h e list are asked to a t tend t h e j 
meetings which s tar t th is week 
Lee K»hiw ' « , Thun&xj **• 1 to 
714; S U B P M B , Twoff, BMtevtbiil, 
\jtrj, BMwwttj, Ectopia. S«lteer, 
h a v e , ?•*«*. 
J o w e r ' kel, H M T T BtoUek, Bvtfe 
Philip WolfsM 
Webster '41, FrfAsy * p. 
SrtmBer, aj»d 
S t e n U e i t , 
VOL- VII, No. 2 Monday, Oct. 4, 1937 
Beckeimttii rrrr-rrrr—.~rrTTT rXh&ut; Editor 
Wete ; ^Wtojkowski,rRavltz .Assistants 
17w? 
s-'i'miiD is the New Deal's most pe-
tent percentage. While President 
FROM an idea that made a shy agrjear-ahce onry one teTriT ago, arid from a 
as being ill-clad, ill-housed, and ill-led, 
Congress hastily lops off one-third of the 
appropriation destined for the National 
Youth Administration. '..-<'" 
Congress last session slashed $25,000,-
000 from me^^YyaKiropriation of $15,0607 
000, thereby cutting off 65,000 needy col-
lege students, 120,000 high school students, 
and 60,000 young persons who are out of 
school and out of work. 
At City College only 7<M gtudeat* wfll j ^p^nwet of ^ t o g - g r e wiHiiig te 
n——.t«»~i *_ .....•«•> ,r •-.+... *«, «rc7-« -~wn^ t t r ie r iBTmumal t a s k of Itvfnir wrirrlz 
-lor necessaries, City College faces a wm-
- ier- which promises to be very tough—AH&" 
bss there is immediate action. 
The American Youth Congress, a fed-
erated o r g a n i z a t i o n which includes 
IMCA's, the EpwprthJLeague, the Cation-
l a rTegrb Congress, the ASU, and seventy 
other groups, is geared to protest the slash 
-3it-~K¥ft; and has prepared & toe of action, 
^wrn^h^shOTild^resuT iri~a restoration of the 
cut. 
The AYC is calling upon its local bodies 
in colleges throughout the country to dis-
tribute a questionnaire to the student body 
for the purpose of deternaining how many , 
students will be affected by the NYA cut. I 
When the results are tabuated they wli be » 
presented to President Jioosevlet. 
tSoncurrentry,the AYC g-plarmmg a na-
"tion-wide series of meetings on October 14 
to "protest this unwarranted slashing of 
the federal program of youth aid and to 
demand the restoration of the full amount 
permitted by Ctongress," v 
Within the week a table will be set up 
in our lobby to distribute the questionnaire 
"%ffchfri the School of Busines, and students 
affected by the NYA should fill out the 
blanks as soon as possible 
vitx, Master. 
Hardy '41, FrMsy 
ehreiMi, Benjsatis. Stefa, 
BMatj —Miller. 
Cyras 
Xcao L e * 
nerc. M I U M Spits, 
'41. Thmn*M.r t 9 
Bwnett , Stutter 
D»rt»«f«fcy, Aliee Btmwvkj. 
Witt. f r » m r i 
name which made only tentative appear-
ances i n the back pages^of-fche^ity 
press, the c^pwntowjn^Housje^Plan has xxm-4 
structed an organization, vhich today en-
compasses the school, from Hie pool to the 
sixteenth floor. 
- Its aim of stimulating the indifference 
of student to student, of instructor to stu-
dent, into an active, working cooperation 
has been realized. Its activities of last 
^term, dances, group meetings, lectures and -^^ ^ ^ 
the rest, have forged a new^ring of unified ^ S I T I - ^ T ^ 
suclal aigr^gghooi consciousness in the 
building. In'short, the House Flan has ar-
rived. 
Today, more than 700 students, can be 
counted under the roof of the House Plan^ 
•th B r i r i m r . 
•Alex Sv i tk . 
SUriey W e M e r r , 
Gtiwberr, B u s e t t 
etti, Marrsy Fc lccs . 
The House P lan (Vmnrj] ^ j h 
hold elections thhc T V ^ y ^ 
p . rj^_in_rojODi._JZll AH 
elected delegates please attend. 
—Oirt athlcticg get 
_jr^;4 th is Thwraday-
In t h e flrtrt hnntrrthnll i m c of 
t he tonrnament. All d< 
be obtained from Gert rude 
enbamn, the director of 
athletics^ 
the communal task of living, working, and 
playing together, willingly and c>iAP»yfnTTy 
be permi ted to participate in NYA, while, 
S. last term's ftgures are an index to this _ ^_ 
Fairs need, more-than 1MJ0 students will ^ * or rxus term the House plans a varied 
be eligible to receive aid. To all this is and variegated series of events, which, 
added the dismal note that the heralded shouldgive it enough impetus 4*> result in J 
boom i n private business has fizzled to a " *"**" * *-*—• •'--••• —- ^- ^ - - - - , - + 
w « a k t h u d - -•••;• 
Thus with outside jobs difficult to get 
and with an NYA cut which will leave 
iaaiiy students virtually without funds 
a/100% nieniberstop i n the House. 
[Saturday, October 9, the House Plan will 
present its first social of the Fall season 
—a dance, which is, in effect, if not in 
actuality, a victory balL 
To those still outside the House, we 
say ^Step tnf* and to t h o » botti in-and 
out of. the House, we say, "step to the tunes 
of the House Plan orchestra next Satur-
dayr and become part of a group so per-
vasive und so perstiasiz?e^ that it-has- caught 
the heart of ones, who knew only the busi-
ness indices^, and the sedate, columns of \ 
company's ledgers. ^_ 
WEat^we~mean"to^^ay i t this: 
If you haven't yet done so, join the 
House Plan now. 
Attend the House Plan dance next 
Saturday. ------
TO provide a ccrmforU&ie 
and clean eating 
TO. f«« wefi^jf T O s e r v e " F u l l portions 




be » mortliif er«ry 
jgjb_|ITO- provide satisfact 
rice-—'Inexpensively 
acxl 
T l w n d * / »t l 9 
'A 
~ i t the 
m. ia 
the 
J ^ ^ c ^ t 3 0 ^ T every student should add 1 
the sum. 
^ v - ; — 
^oice-and-ink to^the cause of 
^ m a i l i n g a postcard to Washington," to 
rake known his personal dissatisfaction 
^rttn a move that endangers 245,000 young 
Who'll Make It 2,000? 
Sympathetic ears of the enlightened have 
always received the offc-repeated and wholly true 
reports of the ill -financial condition of the aver-
age City College purse. Yet a sore note is sound-
ed when the "XT' book commitfree informs t h a t 
only S00 of an enrollment of over 2000 have 
paid a quarter for their entrance into extra-
curricular college life. " ' " " ' " •' ' 
Certainly the price is not high nor the re-
turn in the form of the coIlege_JDgwsj>ap*
>r, f*t.y-
otent CduhcTI activities and others not worth4 
Rightly and without reserve,- the student 
[ who has not brought a "IT" book can be accused 
of a notorious hegligeace toward the college he 
is attending. Equally shameful because it is 
tha t student's wishes that are either being fought 
fgrJ_or_being thought of when plnns art- h«»inff 
At tlM» l u t 
Etbd Fe int t ia '41 w«re elected j ! .121Ea$tl3riSl 
Bee Tuaungtoa 
THIS 2 0 , 0 0 0 WORD, 1 9 2 - P A C 
?* Beavers Start Flying 
While Japanese air marauders forward pass-
•«d A few more Chinese civilians to the coal 
cat? College gr idmen entrenched ^hr -the i^ewi-
ready for a smashing victorious 
A* this is being written on Saturday 
& ' 
^F^"f r "*;" 
3S^!S^aese>3i: 
"formulated by Student Council, clubs and pub-
Jieations. —— -
The "U" Book committee climaxes its sales 
campaign $his week. Purchases may be made in 
the loi>by during morning hours, ia 5S and from, 
student salesmen. 
I t would be a degrading as veil as a con-
temptuous reflection if i t were announced tha t 
over one-half of the members of the undergrad-
uate body wont , not c a n t , pay twenty-five cents 
for a semester's share in collegat* affairs. 
WEBSTER'S DICTIONAR 
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